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See us on the Web at 
www.barrettlumber.com 

 

 

Celebrating our Volunteer Award Recipients 

April 4th, 2016 was a 
special day for Rae 
Marlborough as the 
Premier of Nova Scotia 
and the Lieutenant 
Governor presented her 
with a Provincial 
Volunteer Award. Rae 
was one of the founding 
members of the Beaver 
Bank Kinsac Seniors 
Association (The 
Keeners). She was 
instrumental in getting 
land for their Beaver 
Bank Country Garden 
and is presently a 
garden consultant 
involved with its annual 
planning, preparation 
and maintenance. Rae 

has plans and, along 
with other volunteers, 
prepares approximately 
240 meals for The 
Keeners’ Thursday 
lunches. 
She serves on their 
Board of Directors and 
has been treasurer for 
the past eight years. 
Rae is also the musical 
director with the Djembe 
Drumming group and a 
newly formed ukulele 
group. Rae has also 
served for 12 years on 
the Board of Directors of 
the Beaver Bank 
Community Awareness 
Association. Recently, 

she joined the board of 
the newly established 
Cobequid Community 
Radio Station CIOE -
97.5. 
 
Helping Rae celebrate at 
the Westin Hotel 
ceremony were members 
of the Keeners; Ann 
Benson, Sandi Bolt, Lynn 
Atton-Gauthier and Bruce 
Gauthier (pictured 
above). 
 
Rae was also a recipient 
of this year’s HRM 
Volunteer Award along 
with Betty Lou Blackburn. 

 

http://www.barrettlumber.com/
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Volunteer Awards Recipients cont’d 

 

Betty’s volunteer hours are too numerous to 
count. She truly is in every aspect a volunteer 
key to her community’s success. Betty has 
helped the Beaver Bank Kinsac Community 
Centre thrive at events, particularly those 
supporting the youth. She is an invaluable 
member of the volunteer team. Her kindness, 
willingness to help and hard work is contagious 
and imperative to the success of the 
organization.  
 
As an interesting point to note, Betty’s daughter, 
Lisa, also won this award last year. Volunteering 
definitely runs in the family! 
 
The ceremony was held on April 13th at the 
Holiday Inn Harborview in Dartmouth. The event 
was hosted by Star Dobson and the awards were 
presented by Mayor Mike Savage and municipal 
councillors.   
 
 
 
  
 

Councillor Brad Johns, Betty Lou Patterson, and Mayor 
Mike Savage.  Picture taken by Pat Healey. 

 

The Census is Coming 
 

The next Census of Population will take place in 
May 2016. Starting May 2, 2016, Statistics 
Canada will send census letters and packages to 
all Canadian households. 
 

You can complete your census questionnaire 
online or on paper. 
 

For more information about the census please visit 
www.census.gc.ca/ccr16_r000-eng.html. 
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13th Annual Waverley Fall River Beaver Bank Volunteer Awards 
 

 

The Waverley Fall River Beaver 
Bank Volunteer Recognition 
Committee held their 13th Annual 
Volunteer Recognition Banquet 
at the Beaver Bank Kinsac 
Community Centre on Friday 
April 15th, 2016.  Throughout the 
evening there were eighteen 
individuals recognized for their 
valuable contributions to our 
community.   
 

Pictured above left: Doralin Fredericks with Councillor Brad Johns and Mayor Mike Savage; above right: Max and 
Barbara Miller with MLA Bill Horne; below left: Janice West with Norman Doucet; below right: Victor Cobb with 
Wendy Saunders. 

The Adult Volunteers of the Year 
Award went to Trish Polley and 
Tim Carroll. Ms. Polley was 
nominated by the Waverley 
Community Association and Mr. 
Carroll was nominated by the 
Waverley Amateur Athletics 
Association.  
 
The Youth Volunteer of the Year 
Award went to Brooke Clarke 
who was nominated by Halifax 

Recreation – Gordon R. Snow 
Community Centre. 
 
The Committee’s Choice Adult 
Award was presented to Mr. 
Victor Cobb, chair of the Beaver 
Bank Community Awareness 
Association. He was recognized 
by the Volunteer Recognition 
Committee for his work coaching 
hockey, baseball and soccer for 
14 years, followed by his work on 
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the board of the BBCAA over 
the past 16 years.  
 
The Committee’s Choice Youth 
Award was presented to 
Adriana Caswell for her creation 
and continued organization of 
the Annual Waverley Road-side 
Clean-up, as well as her work 
with We Day and The Waverley 
Gold Rush Days. 
Other  award recipients include 
Lyse Boyce from the Halifax 
Search and Rescue - 
Waverley,  Pat Clahane from 
the Waverley Heritage Society, 
Doralin Fredericks from the 
Church of the Good Shepherd, 
Sheila King from the Beaver 

Bank Kinsac Elementary 
School, Mark and Melissa 
Marshall from the Fall River 
Rebels Basketball Association, 
Barbara and Maxwell Miller from 
the Beaver Bank Kinsac Seniors 
Association, Nancy Organ from 
the Historical Society of Fall 
River & Windsor Jct., Darren 
Parker from the Windsor 
Junction Community Centre, 
Brian Sheldon from the LWF 
Firemen’s Association, 
Jeannette Smith from the LWF 
Rate Payers Association and 
Janice West from the Beaver 
Bank Kinsac Community 
Centre.   
 

The evening was emceed by 
Lisa Blackburn. The 
presentations were made by 
committee members and the 
politicians from all levels of 
government were on hand to 
personally congratulate all of 
this year’s recipients. A special 
thank you to our many sponsors 
and volunteers who made the 
event possible. 
 
 

Submitted by 
Wendy Saunders,  

Committee Member 
Waverley-Fall River-Beaver 
Bank Volunteer Recognition 

Committee 

13th Annual Awards cont’d 
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Beaver Bank Kinsac Lions Club 

 

On March 26, 2016, the Lions 
Club held its annual Easter 
Egg Hunt at their location on 
Sandy Lake Road in Beaver 
Bank.  150 children and their 
parents attended this popular 
event.  Following the egg hunt 
the Lions Club presented a 
cheque for $500.00 to Baby 
Mackayla and her Mom to 
help with the cost of a 
specialized piece of medical 
equipment that she requires.  
The main piece of equipment 

 

 

Mackayla needs is a stander. 
This a device that's used to 
hold Mackayla in a standing 
position to help strengthen the 
leg and body muscles she 
would otherwise not use. It's 
vital to her physical 
development, requiring her to 
use it every day. For more 
information on Mackayla’s 
story, please visit 
https://www.gofundme.com/u8
j4j97g. 
 

Following the cheque 
presentation the Lion’s Club 
provided hamburgers and 
hotdogs for everyone. 
 
The Lions on the picture: King 
Lion Veronica, Lions Dave, 
Sonya, Jim, Bernadette, Don 
and Brian 
 

Submitted by 
Lion Ineke deGroot 

Secretary Beaver Bank Kinsac 
Lions Club 

 
 

 

https://www.gofundme.com/u8j4j97g
https://www.gofundme.com/u8j4j97g
https://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiPnvvfpbfMAhWFsYMKHQB-DRkQjRwIBw&url=https://www.canadianveterinarians.net/news-events/news/epweek&bvm=bv.121070826,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNGheu2O-hTJihif1vD71uohaqRKMw&ust=1462137751253284
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Office Hours in Beaver Bank 
Please join me in Beaver Bank at 
my monthly meetings at the 
Beaver Bank Kinsac Community 
Centre on the second Monday of 
the month between 1:00 – 3:00 
p.m.  The next scheduled 
meetings are May 9th and June 
13th.  Please let me know if you 
would require an evening time to 
meet and I will set one up. 
 
Home-Based Businesses 
You are invited to share your 
views on proposed changes to 
the building code regulations for 
home-based businesses.  These 
proposed changes would bring 
clarity and support consistent use 
of the regulations for businesses 
operated in homes.  Nova 
Scotians are asked to submit their 
comments by May 20.  For more 
information and to submit 
comments, visit 
http://novascotia.ca/dma/firesafet
y/BuildingCode/ 
 
Pothole Repair Season Begins 
As the weather warms, provincial 
highway crews are starting to shift 
operations from snow clearing to 
repairing potholes.   Crews are 
currently performing temporary 
cold mix repairs. More permanent 
hot mix asphalt will be used when 
asphalt plants open up around the 
province in May. 
 
Grading of gravel roads will also 
begin as conditions allow. During 
the spring thaw, gravel roads are 
often too soft to allow the 
necessary heavy, road-repair 
machinery. Once gravel roads dry 
out and firm up, they can be 
graded without risk of damaging 
their overall strength.  Motorists 

Bill’s Blog 

can help provide information on 
problem potholes by calling the 
province's toll-free number, 1-
888-432-3233 or by tweeting to 
@NS_TIR. 
 
Provincial Parks Campsite 
Reservation Line Open 
The reservation line for booking 
provincial park campsites is open, 
with an improved website design 
to make online reservations 
easier.  Reservations for camping 
sites can be made by phone, toll 
free at 1-888-544-3434 or online 
at http://parks.novascotia.ca/ .  
 
Almost all provincial day-use and 
camping parks will open on the 
Victoria Day weekend in May. 
Some camping parks do not open 
until June. Park users are urged 
to check for updated information 
on the provincial parks website.  
Nova Scotians are encouraged to 
register for events at parks 
through the new website. Already 
more than 125 recreational and 
interpretive events are scheduled 
for the 2016 season. 
 

Burning Restrictions 
Burning restrictions are now in 
place across the province, until 
Oct. 15.   Check 
www.novascotia.ca/burnsafe to 
learn when burning brush in your 
county is allowed.  
 
Notary Public – Commissioners 
of Oath 
Please contact my office if you 
require the services of a Notary 
Public or Commissioners of Oath.  
Some government forms require 
stamps or signatures from a 
Commissioner of Oaths or Notary 
Public. I am legally authorized to 
administer oaths, affirmations, or 
declarations to persons making 
the affidavit.  Please contact my 
office so we can arrange a 
convenient time for an 
appointment for this purpose. 
There is no fee for this service. 
 
CONTACT US - Please call my 
office, 902-576-3411, or drop by at 
Suite 101, 1265 Fall River Rd. to 
discuss any concerns you may 
have.  Our e-mail is 
billhornemla@gmail.com and you 
can follow me on twitter 
@bill_horne_mla. 
 
 

http://parks.novascotia.ca/
mailto:billhornemla@gmail.com
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Update from Station 48 – Spring is Finally Here 
 
Your fire department continues to 
be busy training and responding to 
calls within our community. Since 
the last update for the Bulletin we 
have responded to 14 pages for 
assistance; six medical assists, 
one alarm activation, two structure 
fires, one CO detector activation, 
one car fire, and three motor 
vehicle accidents.  
 
Spring is finally here after a few 
parting shots of snow from Old 
Man Winter. With the change of 
the seasons, people are starting to 
get outside and enjoy the warmer 
weather. This includes cleaning up 
around our homes/properties and 
everything that winter left in our 
backyards like tree branches and 
such so just a friendly reminder 
about burning brush here in our 
community. 
 
From March 15th to October 15th 
the burning restrictions are back in 
force by the province (Department 
of Natural Resources). No burn 
permits are issued but there are 
some guidelines to be followed if 
you want to burn brush.  There is 
also a bylaw from HRM that is 
applicable as well. The first 
question we get is “Am I allowed 
to burn brush?” and that depends 
on where you live in the 
community. If you live on a street 
in HRM and have both municipal 
water AND sewer services to your 
street, then unfortunately you are 
not allowed to burn brush at any 
time. If you live on a street that 
has only water or sewer or none, 
then you are allowed to burn 
brush. For those who are allowed 
to burn brush, there is no 
burning allowed provincially 
from 8 AM to 2 PM daily.  At 2 

PM you are required to check with 
DNR (website or call) and see if 
burning (including campfires) is 
allowed. If the area you are in is 
Green – you can start burning at 2 
PM. If the area you live in is 
coloured Yellow – you cannot start 
burning until 7 PM. If the area is 
Red – no burning allowed.  If you 
are allowed to burn, the same 
conditions as the old burn permits 
must be met – only one fire at a 
time, burn only brush or clean 
wood (no construction debris or 
garbage), can only be a certain 
size, a responsible person must 
be in attendance at all time, a 
means to extinguish the fire is 
ready, a means to call 911 is 
readily available and you must 
have a minimum clearance from 
nearby woods or structures.  
 
This being said, under the HRM 
bylaw – no burning is to take place 
after midnight. At any time, DNR 
or the municipality can declare a 
burn ban due to extreme fire 
hazard conditions. If you are still 
unsure about burning in HRM, 
check the website 
www.halifax.ca/fire or visit the 
station on a Tuesday night 
between 7 PM and 8 PM.  
 
With the nicer weather around, it 
means the fire department will be 
getting out more in the community 
for planned training. One of the 
events will be a planned joint 
training session with our 
neighboring fire departments in 
late May to hone our skills working 
with others and strengthening our 
partnerships. 
 
We continue to have people 
driving through the fire department 

parking lot and apron sometimes 
at a high rate of speed which has 
raised some concerns for the 
safety of our members conducting 
training and to the children being 
dropped off for school. In the near 
future and for the information of 
the driving public, a gate will be 
installed on the apron side of the 
parking lot to reduce the risk of 
someone getting hurt by a vehicle.  
 
Recently, the fire department 
presented a plaque to Mr. Dennis 
Jeffery to recognise and thank him 
for his continued support in our 
training. Mr. Jeffery donates cars 
to the department to allow us to 
train for incidents involving 
vehicles, including patient 
removal, car fires and motor 
vehicle extrication. It is this hands 
on practice that allows our 
department to be prepared and 
ready for when the call comes in.  
 
In closing, as the weather 
continues to improve and we 
move towards summer, the fire 
department wishes everyone a 
safe spring as we move forward. 
 

Until next time – stay and play 
safe. 

Kevin Crewe – Station Chief 

http://www.halifax.ca/fire
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Below are a few highlights from 
our recent budget announcement: 
 
For young Canadians  
Budget 2016 will ensure no 
student graduating from college or 
university has to start paying back 
their student loans until they make 
at least $25,000 in annual income.  
Budget 2016 boosts grants to low 
and middle-income college and 
university students by as much as 
$1000 per year. This measure will 
put more money in the pockets of 
360,000 students a year.  
Our plan invests over $300 million 
(over three years) in the Canada 
Summer Jobs program to create 
35,000 additional youth jobs each 
year. 
 
On growing the economy and 
creating Jobs  
In Phase 1 of its infrastructure 
plan Budget 2016 invests $11.9 
billion starting right away to build 
roads, bridges, improve public 
transit, improve water and 
wastewater facilities and refurbish 
affordable housing. This will 

create tens of thousands of jobs 
and boost the economy.  
This includes $3.4 billion over the 
next five years in social 
infrastructure, including affordable 
housing (will benefit over 100,000 
homes), seniors housing, 
community centres and childcare 
centres. This is an important 
investment for our province given 
that Nova Scotia has one of the 
oldest populations of all provinces 
across the country.  
 
For Seniors  
We will roll back the age in which 
seniors can access their OAS/GIS 
from 67 to 65  
We will boost the GIS for 900,000 
low-income seniors 

 
For Veterans 
We will invest in veterans, by 
reopening the Veterans’ Affairs 
offices which were closed by the 
former government. We owe each 
and every veteran a deep debt for 
their service, and our government 
is honouring that service.  
 
I have also launched my website 
last month, we are still working to 
add more content and services to 
meet your needs, and I welcome 
your feedback!  You can visit me 
at:  
 
 Website:  dsamson.liberal.ca 
 Facebook: 

www.facebook.com/darrellsa
msonliberal 

 Twitter: @darrellsamson  
 Email: 

darrell.samson@parl.gc.ca 
 
In the riding last month 
I had the opportunity to meet with 
many groups and constituents in 
the riding last month, thank you 
for your feedback and thoughts on 
the issues that matter to you. 

News from our MP 

  
Office Darrell Samson, M.P. / 
Bureau de Darrell Samson, député 
Sackville-Preston-Chezzetcook 
Suite 201, 2900 Highway 2 
Fall River, Nova Scotia B2T 1W4 
Tel. (902) 861-2311 
Darrell.Samson.C1@parl.gc.ca 

 

 

 

 

Danielle Deveau, Barry Dalrymple, Barb MacLellan, Darrell 
Samson, Bill Horne 

http://www.facebook.com/darrellsamsonliberal
http://www.facebook.com/darrellsamsonliberal
tel:%28902%29%20861-2311
mailto:Darrell.Samson.C1@parl.gc.ca
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This story reaches over 11,000 people on Facebook! 

 

Do you have pictures and 
memorabilia of Beaver Bank? 

 
Let us know! 

 
Maybe your items can become part of our 

virtual museum!! 
 

Contact the Beaver Bank Community 
Awareness Association for more information. 
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Announcements 

 
 

Scouting in Beaver Bank.  
 

Beavers from 5-7 1/2 yrs.  
Cubs from nearly 8-11 years.  

Check out our ad on Kijiji 
Beaver Bank Scouting.    

We would like to have more 
people join our Fun Adventure 
group, so why not join in the 
fun? We are a real friendly 

bunch.  
 

For more information please 
call Scouter May 902 864 1533 

Page 13 of 16 

Speed Sign 
 

If you would like to make a request to have the speed sign erected in your 
neighbourhood, please contact the Beaver Bank Community RCMP office at 864-

6072 to find out more! 

 

COMMUNITY 

How to Submit an 
Announcement 

 
Residents are welcome to 

submit wedding, engagement, 
baby, thank you and 

condolence announcements 
free of charge.  Please submit 

using our online form at 
www.Beaverbank.ca . We are 

happy to assist if you so 
require. 

Brown Hall available for rent 
Birthday parties, wedding showers, baby showers, etc. 

Please call 902-865-0757 and leave a message and someone will get back to 
you. 

 

Write for the Bulletin! 
 

We’re always looking for 
volunteers to cover special 

events, take pictures, and send 
in stories. 

 
Please contact the editor 
through our online form at 

www.beaverbank.ca for more 
details. 

 

In Memoriam 
 

In loving memoriam of our Dad, Oliver Boutilier who passed away April 4, 1979 
 

A raindrop landing on your cheek 
is a kiss from someone who lives in Heaven 

and is watching over you. 
 

Loved and never forgotten, Peter, Judy, Owen, Brenda, Oraleen, Reed, 
Maxine, Grandchildren and Great Grandchildren 

Special Birthday Celebration 

 
 

Join us to celebrate our mother, Berniece Gillis, 90th Birthday on Saturday, May 
14th from 2 pm to 4 pm at Beaver Bank Community Center, 1583 Beaver Bank 

Rd. 

http://www.beaverbank.ca/
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Church Services 

 Church of the Good Shepherd 

Anglican Church of Canada 
28 Trinity Lane, Beaver Bank 
Rector: Rev. Cathy Lee Cunningham 

Sunday Service 10:00 AM 
Sunday School ( ages 3-9 ) 10:00 AM 
Family, friends and new members welcome. 
Church Wardens 

Dwain Gordon 864-0024 
Brian Britten    864-0678 
Past Warden 

Dameon Lowe  865-2320 
Please contact Rev. Cathy Lee regarding 
Baptisms, Weddings, Illness or a Pastoral 
visit at 865-0203. 
We actively support Beacon House and 
donations can be brought to the Church on 
Sunday mornings, or call Jean Bevan at 
865-2262 to make arrangements. 
Hall Rentals: 
Cheryl Newcomb 902-229-0252 
Jerry Ryan ryanwest@eastlink.ca 
 
Please check out our website at 
beaverbankchurch.com 
Mark you calendars: 
June 4th- Lobster Supper (advanced tickes 

only by May 29th) 
October 14th- Wine & Cheese Silent Auction 
November 5th-Turkey Supper 

 

Faith Baptist Church 

299 Stokil Dr., Lr Sackville 
Phone: Office 865-5419 
Kitchen / Hall: 865-3773 

Email: faithbaptist@ns.aliantzinc.ca 
Website: http://faithbaptist.ca 
Pastor: Rev. Borden Scott 865-8224 
Associate Pastor for Visitation: 

Dr. João Matwawana  865-8850 
Sunday Service: 11:00 am 

 
 
 
Sackville Independent Baptist 
Address: 92 Beaver Bank Road 
Pastors: Pastor Jeremy Eastwood 

and Pastor Greg Little 
Phone: 864-3433 

www.sackvilleindependentbaptist.org 
Sunday Service: 11:00am, & 6pm 
Sunday school: 9:45am for all ages  
Wednesday: Prayer meeting 7:15 pm 

“Serving Him only by His grace and power” 
(Ephesians 3:7-8) 
 

St. John the Evangelist Anglican Church 

Rector: Rev. Norma Mitchell 
Church: 954 Old Sackville Road, Sackville 
Church Hall: 934 Old Sackville Road, Sackville 
Parish Office Telephone: 864-3154 
Parish Hall Telephone: 865-7107 

Email: sjte@ns.aliantzinc.ca 
Services: 8:30 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. on Sundays and 

7:00 p.m. on Wednesdays 
 
 
Holy Trinity Pastoral Unit 
(Roman Catholic) 

Consisting of three parishes: 
St Elizabeth Seton, 125 Metropolitan Ave 
St Francis of Assisi, Mt Uniake 
St John Vianney, 4 Beaver Bank Road 

Mail for all 3 Parishes: 4 Beaver Bank Road 
Lr. Sackville, NS, B4E 1G3 
Phone: 865-2112  ext 0 (Secretary) 
Emergencies After Hours 865-6133 
Fax: 864-8645 
Email: holytrinity@eastlink.ca 
Website: www.holytrinityns.ca 
Pastor: Father Marc Syrene 
Associate Pastor:  Father Jamie Utronkie 
Administrative Secretary:  Karen Smith 
Mass times for St. John Vianney: 

Saturday:  4:30 pm 
Sunday: 9am 11:00am, & 6 pm 
 
 
Sackville United Baptist Church 
Address: 1240 Old Sackville Rd 
Pastor:  Pastor Christopher Drew 
Phone: 902-865-3681 

Sunday Service and Sunday School 10:30 am 
Listen to Pastor Drew’s sermons on our website.  
www.SackvilleUnitedBaptistChurch.com 
 
 

St. John’s United Church 

125 Knowles Crescent 
Ivy Meadows Continuing Care Facility 
Administration Floor, Side Door Entrance 
Beaver Bank, N.S. 
Minister: Rev. Diane MacVicar 
Phone: 902-443-4336 
Worship Time: 11:00 am 
 
 
St. Francis by the Lakes Anglican Church 

192 First Lake Drive 
Lwr. Sackville NS 
Archdeacon Mark Kingsbury 902 223-3120 
Rev’d Ken Turner 902 865-8559 
Rev’d Faye Forbes 902 860-2752 
Rev’d Joan Helpard 902 865-6993 
Schedule of Service 

Sept – June 8:00 A.M.  10:00 A.M. 
Summer July – August 9:00 A.M. 
Hall Rental Donna 902 865-8169    
 

Crossroads Wesleyan Church 

971 Windgate Drive, Beaver Bank 

Phone: 864-2035 

Web: www.mycrossroadschurch.ca 

Pastor: Michael Zottarelli 

Service: Sunday 11:00 am 
First Sackville Presbyterian 

60 Beaver Bank Rd, Lr. Sackville 
(Across from Glendale Plaza) 
Minister: Rev. Jean MacAulay 
Church Office: 865-4053 (machine) 
Email: jeanmacaulay@eastlink.ca 
Sunday Service: 9:30 am 
Sunday school: 9:40 am Sept. – June 
Nursery Provided: Sept. – June 
Events: 

 

Knox United Church  

567 Sackville Drive, PO Box 210  
Lwr. Sackville, NS B4C 2S9  
Minister: Rev. Dr. Ross Bartlett  
Church Office: 902-865-9216  
Fax: 902-865-0599  
Website: www.knoxsackville.ca  
Office email: admin@knoxsackville.ca  
Sunday Worship Services:  
Early Service - 8:45am  
Later Service - 10:30am  
Events:  

Youth Group - Sunday at 7pm  
Bible Study - Wednesday at 7pm  
Choir practice - Wednesday at 7pm  
Vacation Bible School August 8-12, 2016 
All children are welcome to attend 
See our Electronic sign for more events.  
Everyone is Welcomed.  

 
 
 
Living Hope Baptist Church 
Address: 971 Windgate Drive 
Worship: Sundays 9:00 am 
Sunday school: Sunday 9:00 am 
Pastor: Rev. Kelly Holt 
 

 

mailto:ryanwest@eastlink.ca
mailto:faithbaptist@ns.aliantzinc.ca
http://faithbaptist.ca/
mailto:sjte@ns.aliantzinc.ca
mailto:holytrinity@eastlink.ca
http://www.holytrinityns.ca/
http://www.mycrossroadschurch.ca/
tel:902-865-9216
tel:902-865-0599
http://www.knoxsackville.ca/
mailto:admin@knoxsackville.ca
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj3tpOyobfMAhXJtoMKHeQHCykQjRwIBw&url=http://www.clipartpanda.com/categories/christian-dove-symbol&bvm=bv.121070826,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNGOD-9aRE3wus2nSRgPLO12x03ntA&ust=1462136582867252


 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

How to Contact Us: 

BBCAA 
 

Mailing Address: 
1901 Beaver Bank Rd 

Beaver Bank, NS 
B4G 1C9 

 
 
 
BBCAA Board of Directors: 
Chairperson:  Victor Cobb   864-4112 

Email: victor@hfx.eastlink.ca 

First Chair:  Dorothy Selig 

Second Chair:  Robert Crosby 

Treasurer: Brian Pitts  

Secretary: Felicia Romans 

Director:  Arthur Mitchell 

Director:  Rae Marlborough 

Director:  Marina Johnson 

Director:  Cheryl Leadlay 
 
C@P Site Representative: Allen Clay 
 
Web Admin: Kristina Crosby-Davis 

 
 
 
 

Beaver Bank Kinsac Bulletin 
Editor: Keilie Samson 

 
 

Beaver Bank Community 
RCMP Office 
Phone:  864-6072 

 Email: bbk.rcmp@gmail.com 

Located at: 
1583 Beaver Bank Road 

We’re on the Web! 

See us at: 

www.beaverbank.ca 

  

 

  

Please submit articles for the next Bulletin by June 
15th for publication in July. 

Guidelines for Submissions to the Bulletin 
 

The BBK Bulletin will be published 6 times this year (January, March, May, July, 
September & November).  The deadline will usually be the 15th of the month 
before publication.  Please check the last page of the current Bulletin for the 
specific deadline date. 

Written submissions may be sent by email using the “Submit a Story’ form on 
the Beaver Bank website.  For handwritten articles, please PRINT any names.  
Articles may also be mailed to our mailing address.   Thank you. 

Printed by: 

 
Bedford Commons 

BEAVER BANK KINSAC SENIORS ASSOCIATION 
50 PLUS KEENERS SPRING SCHEDULE 

April, May, June 2016 
 

Monday      
9 am – Ukulele Practice with Rae (902-865-1035)  

    6:45 pm BINGO -Doors open at 6:00 pm. 1st & 3rd Mondays.  
 

Tuesday     
9:00 am Walking Club with John (902-865-7431) 
1 pm– Crib with Byron (902-865-9887) 
Enjoy an afternoon of cards in a relaxing atmosphere 
1:30 – 3:30 Building Better Sleep – April 19th Community Health Teams 

 
Wednesday     
9 am - Gardening Meeting- April 6th 
April 20th, 8:30 – 11:00 am Gardening in the Mornings –  
Rae (902-865-1035) 
12 Noon - Painting with Marie (902-865-1105)  
Brown Bag Lunch at 11:30 am 

 
Thursday    
9:30 am – Cards & Puzzles with Cheryl (902-865-5945) 
12:30 Noon Eat Out 1st Thursday of the month Sandi (902-865-9887) 
April – Brewsters in Bedford 
May – Yans in Sackville 
June - TBA 
April 14th – 1 pm Canna Lily Workshop – Mary’s Greenhouse 

 
12:00 pm Birthday Pot Luck with Speaker– 3rd Thursday of the month 

     April – Protecting Your Financial Security – Georgina Fitzpatrick 
     May – AGM- Speaker - TBA 
     June – TBA 
   
Greif Support Service – Rev. Joan Helpard, Anglican Deacon, has graciously 
agreed to provide this service by appointment (902-865-6993) to anyone 
experiencing loss.   
 
New members welcome.  Membership is still only $10.00 or $15.00 per couple. 
Most activities take place at the BBKC Centre. Exceptions: Walking Club, Eat Out & 
Gardening 

Thank you for your interest and support.  Ann – 902-865-0381. 

mailto:victor@hfx.eastlink.ca

